Community Service Committee Minutes
October 13, 2010

Reports from groups:

Habitat for Humanity

- Club will be painting pumpkins at Fall Fest
- Participating in the STAR activities Fair and Fall Open House
- Halloween Bake Sale scheduled for Oct. 28
- Fit for Fall 5K with Fitness Club

Colleges Against Cancer

- Making Strides Against Breast Cancer walk on 10/17
- Visiting Albany Children’s Hospital on Dec. 7 – will deliver packages for children

APO

- Humane Society can sorting
- Went to Camp Wiawaka last weekend
- Helped Empire Orienteering with organizational work
- Helping Saratoga Therapeutic Equestrian Program next week
- Painted rooms at Samaritan
- Helping Unity House with Fall cleanup next Sunday

Circle K

- Can sorting at the animal shelter - Wed 10/13
- Making Strides Against Breast Cancer walk - Sun 10/17
- Arts and Crafts at Vanderheyden - Mon 10/18
- Can sorting at the animal shelter - Wed 10/20
- Boys and Girls Club visit - Fri 10/22
- Troy Little Italy Cleanup - Sat 10/23
- Fall Clean up day at the Unity House - Sun 10/24
- Haunted House preparations throughout the week - the annual Haunted House is on Friday, October 29th from 7-10pm in West Hall, $5 admission, proceeds will be donated to Kiwanis' initiative, ELIMINATE, with a goal of eliminating maternal and neonatal tetanus from the world.

Other notes:

- CS Day – October 30; projects at Oakwood Cemetery, Prospect Park, and Frear being confirmed – marketing very soon for volunteers
- Vote recording – Nov 2 (Tues) volunteers needed to help League of Women Voters report votes
- Clubs can still turn in service projects on webform to be included in this year’s national reporting
- Tutor Time is doing well, but contract differences has held up program in Troy Schools. Hopefully all will be resolved soon
- United Way Campaign explained – events students can participate in include:
  - Election Night BBQ - $10 per meal – all proceeds to United Way
  - 50/50 Raffle – Oct. 20 – Nov. 19
  - Bake Sale – Oct. 28

Next meeting : October 27, 7 p.m., Academy Hall 4th Floor Conference Room